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Salem Sojourners club was anSavory Tomato Cheese Rarebit Sigma Phi was entertained Wed- -
event of Thursday afternoon at
the Woman's club house, the
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Tossed Green Salad
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on tbe board of directors
By ANN CARSON

CftPlUl JOUTBAl COTTMPODdMlt

nesday evening at the home of
Mrs. A. J. Becker. The program
was on the garden, Mrs. Howard ,

Post and Mrs. Howard Hunsa- -
ker in charge. Mrs. W. W. Mc

hood named new officers at itscards. Charter members at-

tending were presented corfor Salem club of Zonta Interna meeting Thursday evening atUniversity of Oregon, Eugene Savory Tomato Cheese Rarebit
tional were reported at the meet(Special) The University of tne nome of Mrs. Irene AdamIngredients: 3 tablespoons butFarewell Dinner

Honors Bar ricks
sages. Mrs. Lee Thomas, one of
the charter members, told of In Dallas.ing of the group, Thursday eveter or margarine, 8 tablespoons Klnney won the prize for the i

miniature gardens brought by '
Oregon library is fairly burst-
ing at the seams. WhyT It's Mrs. R. L. Porter was electning. "

Mrs. Potts
Named by
Alumnae

flour, teaspoon salt, tea the history of the group, and members.Five directors will be named ed president; Mrs. H. P. Sent-spoon dry mustard, teaspoonapproaching finals week. In
fact, finals week is only SB Mrs. George Beane. cuestfrom the following nominees at man, MissHonoring Dr. and Mrs. Leon

E. Barrlck preceding their de curry powder, cup milk,
other charter members speak-
ing were Mrs. Irvin Bryan, Mrs.
Stuart Thede, Mrs. Arthur Jen speaker, discussed flower arhours away. The saddest tale cup drained canned tomato, 2

parture for a European trip, Mr.
Louise Woodruff, recording sec-
retary; . Mrs. Florence Parish,
corresponding secretary: Miss

rangements and corsage making
'

and put on a demonstration.sen, Mrs. Sam C. Campbell.ana Mrs. w. h. Kroeger enter cups grated Cheddar cheese (me-
dium fine and lightly packed.) New members welcomed in The chapter voted to loin

the April business meeting: Mrs.
Oscar C. Christensen, Mrs. Mabel
Clock, Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton,
Mrs. Naomi Massee, Miss Hazel
Roenicke, Miss Nellie Schwab,
Mrs. R. W. Land, Mrs. C. W.
Stacey, Mrs. E. E. Wooten, Miss

we have heard at the library
this term is about the person
who discovered in his 10 o'clock
class Wednesday that the

paper for the term's work

tained at a dinner party this
week at their home. Spring

New preildent for the Pi Beta
Phi alumnae group in Salem to
erve this next year li Mrs.

Kenneth Potts, elections having

Method: In heavy saucepan other chapters in the city in thecluded Mrs. Eugene Kokko,
Mrs. J. C. Tucker, Mrs. Ferd
Hucneke.

Elizabeth Russum, treasurer;
Mrs. R. F. Shutler, chaplain;
Mrs. ' Hollls Ottaway, guard.

Mrs. Porter will be delegate to

flowers decorated the dinner over low heat, melt butter. Add
table and favors carried out the

cake-baki- event, proceeds to '
go to the Children's Hospital
school at Eugene.

was due this Friday. The un Guests were Mrs. Delvin Plal--ocean voyage theme.
flour, salt, mustard and curry
powder; blend well. Add milk
all at once and cook and stir

Echo Yeater. Holdover membershappy part about this Is the sance, Mrs. Arvid Friedland, the state convention In Klamath
Falls, Mrs. Sentman the alterof the board are Mrs. VernonAttending the dinner were the fact that he didn't know that

Wlscarson, Mrs. Phil Brownell, nate.Mrs. Gene Mason, Mrs. C. R.

Smith, Mrs. Felix L. Dllger, Mrs.term paper had been assigned, Dr. Elizabeth Rider, Miss Mary
Barrlcks, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Barrlck and children, Patty and
Gregory; Mr. and Mrs. Clark

Frown lines of concentration Larson. The nominating com

over low heat until thickened.
Add tomato and cheese and stir
until cheese is melted; increase
heat slightly if necessary to get
rarebit very hot, but watch care

Joseph E. Kinzer, Mrs. Jerry
Monahan, Mrs. Alfred Larson,are beginning to appear on po mittee report was read by Mrs.
Mrs. Paul Vandevelde.pie's fsces as they scurry from

class to the library, from the William E. Smith.
Lee, Miss Carol Lee, Miss Bessie
Smith, Miss Caroline Broge, Mr.
and Mrs. Erwln Oehler Mr. and

Grand Officers of
Rainbow Visitors

neen new at tbe meeting of the
alumnae association Thursday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Wolcott E. Buren. Mrs. Potts
succeeds Mrs. Cornelius Bate-so- n.

Mrs. George W. Dewey, Jr.
was named vice president; Mrs.
Lloyd Ramey, recording secre-
tary. The holdover officers are
Miss Adele Egan, treasurer, and
Mrs. Harold Schick, correspond-
ing secretary.

Visiting members included
Mrs. Gene Brown of Grants Pass

Honors at bridge went to Mrs,The meeting was at the home
Lee Thomas, Mrs. W. J. Leeper,house to tbe library and from

the library home to dinner. (No
Mrs. W. H. Krueger. Mrs. W. H.

lamook and 32 girls from Ever-
green assembly are expecting to
attend, accompanied by Mrs.
Tom DeArmond, mother advis-
er.

Entertainment consisted of
stunts by three groups of girls,a group from North Marion, a
group of senior girls and a group
of Junior girls with the seniors
winning. Their stunt will be nut

of Miss Nellie Schwab with Mrs.
Byron B. Herrick, Miss Maxine Woodburn More than 40

fully to see that you do not use
too much heat or cheese will get
stringy. Serve at once over
crisp saltlnes. Makes 4 servings.

Mrs. Hobart Price, Mrs. Myrtle members of Evergreen assemblyLee, Mrs. E. E. Bergman, all of
Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Buren and Miss Josephine Baum--coffee break this week.). Some

of the scurrying souls are: Joan
Larson and at canasta to Mrs. R
Parks. No. 12, Order of the RainbowNote: The tomatoes drained gartner as

Among those planning to at for Girls, gathered at the MaOehler and son, Denny, of Cor-

vallis, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith Marie Miller, Norma Hamilton, from a can will give
the cup needed in this recipe.

sonic temple Wednesday nightBarbara Farnam, Joyce Arm,of Delake and the hosts and tend the spring conference for
Zonta clubs in this district ipstrong, Shardn Brown, Sharon

family. on at grand assembly.B'nai B'rith Group
Entertains VeteransHamilton, Bill Paulus, Jim El Seattle on April 19 and 20 areand Mrs. Joseph Dyer of Astoria,

both here during the legislature
with their husbands, both of

rants by Miss Stinnett andliot, Tom Paulus, Ed Meyers, Miss Echo Yeater, delegate from

for a no-ho- st supper at 6:30
o'clock, preceding .the regular
meeting. The kitchen commit-
tee included Joyce Eckwortzel,
Linda Peterson, Judy Schmid,
Carol Lee Foster and Marcia

m 9 9

Students Engaged
Mrs. Tuel were given underWsde Carter. the Salem club; Miss Genevieve

Morgan, Dr. Helen Pearce, Miss "good of the order."whom are in the house of repre
sentatlves; and Mrs, John Lind-

The Salem B'nal B'rith Wom-
en's lodge, in conjunction with
the Portland and Longview

Salem Unit
Of AL Meets

A new member, Mrs. Harrle

With finals week so close atAnnouncement is made of the
engagement of Miss Mary Loubeck, recently returned, from LaBarr.hand activities on campus take Guild MeetsHawaii and soon to leave for

Dorothy Pearce.
Revisions for the local con-

stitution and by-la- were given
the first reading.

Wlkstrom, daughter of Mrs. For the regular meeting two
chapters, sponsored a party .at
Barnes Veterans' hospital in
Vancouver, Wash., on Monday.

a back seat. But a few things
still go on. Beardsley BumI, Dallas Members, of theWashington, D. C.

Mrs. Willis Ross was welcom
ed as a new alumna.

Hendricks was introduced to
Louisa Wlkstrom of Salem and
Dr. R. O. Wlkstrom of San Die-

go, Calif., to Roger W. Morley,

unexpected guests arrived, Mis:
Sally Stinnett of Rickreall, worone of the big names in Ameii Three knitted lap robes andSalem unit, American Legioncan industry, spoke for the thy grand adviser of the grandFounders day for the sorority son of Mr., and Mrs. Donald A. one-da- y industrial convention auxiliary, at the meeting, Thurs-

day evening. assembly of Rainbow for Ore
two pairs of carpet slippers
made by the ladies were pre-
sented. Prizes and cigarettes
were given the men and refresh

Morley. No date has been set that was held on campus thiswill be observed In April at the
home of Mrs. Edwin Keech. An-
nouncement was made that Mrs. During committee reports, gon, and Mrs. Sue Tuel of

Brownsville, grand deputy forweek.for the wedding. Both young
people are students at Salem Mrs. Robert Friess announced ments were served.Mary Bowen Mooney of Sdmon- the Willamette valley district.

' LEAVING next Sunday for a

trip east will be Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wiesen danger. They will
take the train from Portland to
Lansing, Mlchv, then will drive
on to the east coast, planning to
visit in New York City and
Washington, D.C. They will
drive home by the southern

that judges have been selectedsenior high school.

Westminster guild heard Miss
Pauline Schaplowskl discuss her
bicycle tour in Europe at their
regular meeting on Monday.
Miss Schaplowskl is at present
employed as Marlon county ex-
tension agent and took her tour
under the auspices of the Amer- -
ican Youth Hostel association
last summer. Groups of this
kind tour Europe, staying at
hostels in various countries.

Peace and good will is the
theme being studied by the

The honored guests were introMembers from Salem whoWe are all looking forwardton, Alberta, Canada, province
president, will be going to the
coronation in England as an offi

for the poppy poster contest end-

ing around April 1 and that ma-
terial has been distributed to

to spring vacation and afterRETURNING lust night from
duced and escorted to the east.
Miss Stinnett was greeted with
the grand honors and Mrs. Tuel

that, spring term. It Is actu
ally the best term here because the schools for poster making.cial delegate. She Is to come to

Salem in the fall and will report

participated were: Mrs. Aleck
Cohen, armed forces and veter-
ans chairman; Mrs. Robert Gold-
en, Mrs. Jerry Blum, Mrs. Harry
Merln, Mrs. I. Saffron, Mrs. Carl
Sandstedt.

a month's vacation in California
and Arizona were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Decatur. While in Los

with the supreme honors.The auxiliary will sponsor two route. They plan to be gone a
month. .

of the sunny weather, after all
of this rain it will be welcomeden the event Miss Joanne Williamson pregirls at Girls State this year,Angeles they visited with Mrs.

sided. Plans were made to assistMrs. Dow Lovell beine in chareegladly. There is one fact thatDecatur's brother, Delbert Wier
in the Easter seal sale and theof selection. Mrs. Ellis Drake HOME from a trip throughwe all are thankful for, and guild. Devotions for the meetingand family, and with Don Har-

ris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oval C. distributed flag codes to mem EXPECTED home for thethat is that it is raining this cancer drive which will be later
in the month.

Birthday Event
a. Ford Street Birthday club
met Thursday at the home of

bers and announced that a flag
were conducted by Mrs. Max
McGlassen and a book review
was given by Mrs. Earl Ben- -

week-en- d from University ofweek and hopefully next. It is Mrs.' Patty Luffman ReynoldsMrs. James Johnson with Mrs, always easier and lets painful bow. .was presented with her mar

Harris, who is stationed with
the U.S. Navy in Long Beach. In
Phoenix they visited with Mrs.
Decatur's nephew, Capt. Lee
Kelly and family.

Henry Keeney and Mrs. Phillip to get finals completed during

Idaho and Oregon is Mrs. Laura
Johnson. In Boise she visited
with her daughter, Mrs. Glen
Dolan; in Prlneville with her
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Erixson;
in Bend with her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Edwin Johnson, and in
Portland with her son, Melvin
Johnson.

Mrs. Eunice Warren is the

has been purchased and that
the group will sponsor a
Brownie troop. Child welfare
chairman, Mrs. Wilbur Lytle,
mentioned that clothing has been
sent to the child welfare cen

riage certificate. Two petitions
for membership were read. FurFischer as the Honor guests.

Oregon Is Miss Ann Carson, to
visit her parents, the John H.
Carsons. She will also go to
Portland to attend the wedding
of a school friend, Miss Ann An-

derson. '

the bad weather. new secretary for the group.Attending were Mrs. Keeney,
Mrs. Fischer, Mrs. Roy Loynes, ther plans were discussed for Hostesses for the evening in

cluded Mrs. Claude Beebe andSr.. Mrs. Robert TrusseU, Mrs, Grand assembly which will be
held March 26, 27 and 28 at Tilter in Portland and that food Mrs. Norman Baker.9 ' Boots and Spurs &vGeorge Minlfie, Mrs. Ira Rals-

ton, Mrs. John Justls, Mrs. Grace was given to local needy fami-
lies. Mrs. Llnford Buren stated
that a rummage sale is scheduledMarina:. Mrs. Wilbur ciarx. Mrs. By CHARLEN WOODS

Hobart Dixon and the hostess.
for May 1.The croup sent a card to Mrs.

Junior auxiliary of Salem unitJohn Minlfie who wss unable Charlen Woods on Diane, Teddy
McKlnney on. Boxer, and Jill will meet on Saturday at theFriday night's fun night was

put on by Ella Durkee, Mar-ior-le

Woods and Charlen
to attend.

Woman s club house. Mrs,Otte on Duchess.
Charles Driver is adviser to theDr. Duncan of Beaverton putWoods. Graham Sharkey an
group. Last month the girlsnounced while such games as

j; AMONG those taking in the
regional basketball playoffs at
Corvallis this evening will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald E. Jones

on a five galted exhibition with
his five galted horse Stone made St. Patrick a day tray fahorse bending, name writing

and the three 'legged sack race wall General. vors for Doernbecher hospital in
Portland and the Medford hos-

pital, and this Saturday they
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. were played. Melvin South-
Palmer Macdonald of Portland. wick won, the special prize and

will make Easter favors for the

The committee chairmen
were: Reception, Marie McKln-
ney; traffic, Ray Garlic and
Gene Southwick;

'
food, Mar-ior- ie

Woods and Ella Durkee;

there were 20 riders participat tuberculosis hospital.ing.
Mrs, Theodore Ullakko will be

HERE FOR a time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Harrington, is Mrs. Harold

Ella Durkee and Marjorie
Woods also served coffee for the paddock, Floyd Seamster; ring hostess to the sewing group at

her home, 1756 Court, at 10:30equipment, Cecil Mollert;Heinz of Ackley, Iowa. With her
are her two sons, Robert and

posse after their regular Fri-

day night drill. a.m. on Monday.Judge, Roy Laws of Canby; an
A no-ho-st dinner is beingMonday night coffee was nouncer, Bus Youngquist; jun-

iors, Thelma Youngquist; ring planned for April 30 at Mayserved by Mrs. Stender after
flower hall. ,Ervin Ward called the drill. steward, Graham Sharkey; rib

Thomas.

Garden Club
Mrs. Fred Danielson was host'

The group will meet again forPresident Bus Youngquist pre bon girl, Danielle Davis; show
sided at the monthly meeting. manager, Graham Sharkey and

assistant show manager, Joe
a social time on March 26 when
past presidents of the unit will
be honored.Wednesday night coffee wasse to the Bud 'n Blossom Gar

Biles of Beaverton.served by Mrs. Struckmelr.den club this week. Miss Mary Hostesses for the coffee hourLast Monday night 10 of theLola Mondlock was assistant
The Flat Saddle show last last evening were Mrs. HaroldSouth Salem Junior Saddlehostess.

Sunday at the Fair GroundsFollowing a short business Shoberg and Mrs. Rosemary
Henningsgard.went off very well and most

club members were the guests
of our Ssddle club. They are
all very enthusiastic about rid-

ing and own their, own horses.
everyone got their share of the

HOSTESS to her knittingribbons. All the classes were
full and many of the members group this afternoon was Mrs.

Edward O. Stadter, Jr.participated.
Ervin Ward meets with them
once a month to give the point-
ers and suggestions on such
things as grooming and care of

The different classes and
their winners were: Park Hack

their horses.

session, the group viewed two
(Urns shown by Fred Danielson.
Special guest for the evening
was Mrs. Virginia Wallace.

Members present were Mrs.
' ' Merlin Marsh, Mrs. Charles

Reeves, Mrs. Walter Claus, Mrs.
' El Roy Schmidt, Mrs. Wilbert

Gohring, Miss Helen Redbird,
Miss Iris Boade, Miss Alice Tur-owik-i,

Mrs. Wallace, Miss Mond-

lock and Mrs. Danielson.

: ON SATURDAY evening, Mr.
end Mrs. Robert Elgin are en- -'

tertalnlng a group for an in

The club, which has IB regu
class, Wsnda O'Brien on Princ-
ess, Rod Hofstetter on Smokey,.
and Blanche Anunsen on Suzy. lar members, meets at the home

of Mrs. L. E. Kurth and uses
her field in good weather for
riding purposes..

Three galted class Wanda
O'Brien on Princess, Teddy
McKlnney on Boxer, and Glen
Conklln on Chief. Junior seat
and hands Charlen Woods,
Jill Otte and Judle Seamster.

formal party and late supper
following the state high school Open pleasure class Marie

McKlnney on Golden Hall, Al
len Bert Karr on Cameo Dan
and Teddy McKlnney on Boxer.

? B division tournament at" Wil-- -
lamette university. Eighteen
will be in the group.

;V
Matched pairs went to Judle
and Gladys Seamster, Wanda
O'Brien and Glen Conklln, andVISITORS here for the week
Blanche Anunsen and Laura
Karr. Senior seat and hands

end at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Harry S. Dorm an will be Mrs.

Wanda O'Brien, Blanche AnDorman's brother-in-la- w and sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myers
of Seattle. The visitors are en

unsen and Glen Conklin. Eng-
lish trail horse class went to

route to California for a vaca-tion- .

, Cherry City

Electric
lit Chemeketa

hone

(LKCTRIC

13HOBTESS to her bridge club
Wednesday was Mrs. Wlllard
Marshall. The additional guests
were Mrs. Urlin S. Page and has news in calf, patentmesh!Mrs. Vern W. Miller.

$599Jfj tkli ucut
QualiCraft shoes wMi that 20 look!

ST I 6v

Look your lovely best

to alim . . . so trim
. so

Roman Meal

Bread helps you to win

most gracious

compliments. It has

flavor all ita own ... a

welcome change from

usual breads.
Each ilk iddt ml
Ntlag atMiar ft dull reducing
Ash.

ROMAN
MEAL
Bread

They're th Impoitsnl fashions

for Spring... colorful calf, gleaming patent, lacy nylon mesh I
Only America's largest fashion shoe retailer can bring

them to you in such variety, at such savings!

a. SMched calf in ted, blue, benedictine. Medium heel red ot blue, &9
b. Nivy or ted ettf or black patent wilh whii. it

IT MAY WELL BE

fIt Will Belong to Navy nylon mesh outlined with call, or black mesh with patent, S6.9
4. Red or navy call bound with white lot accent, 15.99

. Calfskin handbaj lor emphasis, $2.98 plus Ui
I. Nearly nude halter in red or blue calf or Hack palest, $5.9

t Navy mesh wilh navv leather, black mh with m.-- i

jumeone
If Could Be You!

patent, white mesh with blue or turf tan leather, $6.91
Silts 3 to 10, AAAA through C.nsatFMn5

S NOW IN PROGRESS ATNATION DAYCORO

CAPITOL SHOPPING CENTER I
170 N. LIBERTY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT Tit 9
Wit OlDUt UIVITU1 Atf 2&aaaXerjeJia'.

FREE PARKING i

vth


